SERMON: 2018/10/21 (22nd Sund(y (ft. Pentecost, Yr. B - Tr(ck 1) - Job 38=1-7,
34-41; Ps'lm 104=1-9, (nd, M'rk 10=35-45_BTR
[Invite children to the front. Pile of dry s(nd in ( tr(y?]
H(ve you ever tried to m(ke ( s(ndc(stle?
[W(it for reply.]
Yes?!
H(ve you ever tried to m(ke one without (ny w(ter?
(With s(nd th(t is completely dry?)
Wh(t h(ppened?
[Demonstr(te th(t the s(nd just keeps f(lling (p(rt (into ( sh(peless he(p). It
wonʼt hold together (s ( (solid) structure.]
So, the s(nd, by itself, is missing something.
It needs ( “glue” - ( foreign subst(nce, (n “(dditive” - to hold it together; (nd
this is like the universe - the world - th(t we live in: Like the dry s(nd, it is
const(ntly trying to drift (nd f(ll (p(rt into ch(os (nd ( fl(t, dispersed mess.[n.1]
Everything th(t we build - houses, churches, (rt-g(lleries - is dec(ying (nd
crumbling too.
And (ny structure th(t you see in N(ture is doing the s(me: the nests th(t birds
build, termite mounds, mole-hills, be(versʼ d(ms, beesʼ honeycomb, the tunnels
th(t groundhogs dig…. these intric(te, be(utiful structures (re (ll f(lling (p(rt some so slowly th(t you c(nnot see it h(ppening: it might t(ke hundreds of ye(rs,
thous'nds, but every structure - even our bodies - (re slowly becoming dust,
inert, nothingness.
Wh(tʼs needed, then, is something - someone(!) - to bind cre(tion together;
to be the “glue,” so th(t there is something r(ther th(n nothing;
to give life predict(bility (nd wonder.
And this, we see in our l(test re(ding from Job is, GOD! [See: v.38-41.]
(And in our Ps(lm.) [104=5ff.]
God - His love - is keeping everything existent.
Our stuff; you (nd me - we (re (live (nd re(l bec(use God w(nts us to be.
And this thought should sh(pe everything th(t we (re (nd do.
I (m here bec(use God my cre(tor chose for me to be here (nd He is keeping me
even now: [Ps. 3=5; Heb. 1=3].

Letʼs pr(y: F(ther God, ???, in Jesusʼ n(me, (men.
[Ask children to le(ve.]

‘J(mes (nd John, the sons of Zebedee, c(me forw(rd to…[Jesus, their r(bbi] And
they s(id to him, “Gr(nt us to sit, one (t your right h(nd (nd one (t your left in
your glory”ʼ
So begins our p(ss(ge from M'rk tod(y - with ( power gr(b - for thrones in The
Kingdom, which is to come.
And their request - (nd the response it elicits from our S(vior - r(ises two topics
for discussion this morning:
Firstly, thereʼs the topic of to wh(t extent our lives - our “f(tes” - (re
predetermined or, to borrow the gospel p(ss(geʼs term, ‘prep(redʼ for us: th(tʼs
verses thirty-five to forty.
And then, from verse forty-two, Jesus outlines ( model - the fund(ment(ls - of
Christi'n le(dership.
Between the two is (nother sentence - bridging the sections - (bout the (nger
which the Apostles felt tow(rd J(mes (nd John for being concerned (bout their
future, he'venly st(tus. Anger which is p(ssed over in silence by Christ, without
comment, which is interesting in itself bec(use…why?!
And - letʼs de(l with this here (nd get the m(tter out of the w(y - it seems likely,
to me, th(t He - Jesus - symp(thised with the groupʼs feeling (bout the
in(ppropri(teness of the question, (nd so let the brothers feel the full force of the
opprobrium directed (t them: without ( doubt, He too thought th(t this issue w(s
one th(t shouldnʼt concern His followers; it isnʼt (bout rew(rds (nd f(vour (nd
prestige.
And those who ch(se ((fter) such things, poison the Church - (nd communities
(nd n(tions.
Which is why He lets J(mes (nd John “stew in their juices” - He w(nts them to
feel emb(rr(ssed; to shift their feet (wkw(rdly (nd to (void His g(ze.
“Ye(h, th(tʼs right.” He prob(bly thought.
“Who feels stupid now?”
“M(ybe next time youʼll eng(ge your br(ins before opening your mouths to stick
your feet in.”
“…Eng(ge their br(ins” bec(use, (nd forgetting for ( moment His (ctu(l
te(chings - everything (bout Jesus - the w(y He dressed (nd lived, the people He
spent His time with - lepers, fishermen, cr(zies - suggested th(t here w(s ( m(n
like no other, one uninterested in “glory” or f(me or (ppl(use, promotions or “keys

to the city.”
And, (s such, He w(s ( le(der unlike (ny they knew.
You know, I he(rd ( TED-t(lk on NPR the other night, (nd the spe(ker, whose
topic w(s (bout how to improve Americ(n democr(cy, quoted the Sci-Fi (uthor,
Dougl(s Ad(ms, who s(id: “The person who w(nts to be in ch(rge is ex(ctly the
one you donʼt w(nt to be so.”
And I thought to myself: “Ex(ctly right!”
And th(t w(s Jesus.
He didnʼt “wish” to be ‘gre(tʼ[v.42] bec(use, (s Mel Brooksʼ Louis of Fr(nce in A
History of the World, P'rt I, puts it, (g(in (nd (g(in: “Itʼs good to be king.”
Jesus did (stonishing things - mir(cles, exorcisms, s(crificing Himself ‘for the sins
of the whole worldʼ.[1 Jn. 2=2] - for the s(ke of everyone but Himself.
(He needed none of it being perfect (nd holy.)
And this is how we should le(d, if we h(ve the opportunity: “for the s(ke of
others.”
This is import(nt too:
You might confuse His comments (bout ‘the Gentilesʼ (nd rulers “lording” it over
them (s (dvoc(cy for r(dic(l eg(lit(ri(nism; ( verb(l push for the fl(ttening of
every hier(rchy (nd the remov(l of every l(w-giver, mon(rch or president.
But th(t would be ( misinterpret(tion.
This is why Pontius Pil(te - who w(snʼt (n especi(lly (gree(ble fellow - struggled
to come to terms with why he should execute Jesus for the Jews: ‘Why, wh(t evil
h(s He done?” he (sked the S(dducees: [Mt. 27=23]. His interest, (s the Rom(n
governor, w(s only in th(t crimin(l (ctivity which w(s overtly, directly politic(l in
n(ture - seditionists, insurrectionists, (nd such like. And there were men who
ch(llenged his (uthority: terrorists like the Ze(lots. But Jesus w(snʼt one. He h(d
even, (fter (ll, encour(ged the Apostles to p(y their t(xes to C(es(r like everyone
else.
The sign Pil(te stuck on the Cross, therefore, ‘King of the Jewsʼ, w(s ( trumped up
ch(rge; ( pretext - to m(ke sense of ( judici(l f(rce.
But Jesus cl(ims the title by right:
He w(nted His friends (nd neighbors to see Him (s ( descend(nt of D(vid - this
is why Bethlehem is chosen (s His birthpl(ce (nd Joseph (s His (doptive f(ther.
He desires th(t we c(ll Him, “Lord.”
It is, in f(ct, essenti(l th(t we do. And embr(ce Him (s such:
Discipleship is (bout unse(ting ourselves (s the bosses of our lives, (nd inviting
God to step in (nd t(ke over, without (rgument or compromise.
And it is incumbent on us to do th(t if we w(nt to see His kingdom somed(y.
It is our duty; our responsibility.

It wonʼt h(ppen (g(inst our will, but only when we seek (fter it.
Which brings us to the other topic I s(id weʼd consider - th(t of “determinism.”
Some Christi(ns do believe (nd te(ch th(t everything th(t h(ppens does so
bec(use God m'kes it h(ppen.
Th(t He h(s ord(ined (ll things since time immemori(l, (nd wh(tever will be will
be.
But this isnʼt wh(t we find in the Bible:
God wills everything, yes, (s in He permits it - those things th(t do, in f(ct, occur.
Nothing h(ppens th(t He h(snʼt 'llowed to h(ppen.
But this isnʼt to s(y th(t He w'nts every occurrence, (nd th(t every sm(ll det(il is
pl'nned beforeh(nd.
With this in mind, turn with me to your Book(s) of Common Pr'yer (in the pews) to p(ge 871.
Here, you will find the ‘Thirty-Nine Articles of Religionʼ, the found(tion(l doctrin(l
document of our denomin(tion - of Anglic(nism; (nd wh(t does it s(y (t the top
of p(ge 871?[n.2]
Allow me to re(d it to you: ‘Predestin(tion to Life is the everl(sting purpose of
God, whereby (before the found(tions of the world were l(id) he h(th const(ntly
decreed by his counsel secret to us, to deliver from curse (nd d(mn(tion those
whom he h(th chosen in Christ out of m(nkind, (nd to bring them by Christ to
everl(sting s(lv(tion, (s vessels m(de to honour.ʼ
‘Chosenʼ.
“How?”, you (sk.
In wh(t w(y?
But you (lre(dy know the ‘mech(nismʼ:[n.3] they (re selected - divided [see e. g.:
Mt. 25=31-33] - by whether they confess Christ crucified or not;[Rom. 10=9] by
their f(ithfulness to Him.[2 Tim. 2=12]
Hence, l(st p(r(gr(ph: ‘[W]e must receive Godʼs promises…ʼ
We. You (nd I.
It is, then, no mystery.[n.4]
We find it pl(inly expl(ined in the New Test(ment:
‘[W]hoseover believeth in Him should not perish, but h(ve etern(l lifeʼ - (nd thus
be “chosen.”[Jn. 3=15. K. J. V.)
The only ‘secretʼ is why He should h(ve decided to m(ke this possible (t (ll!
This is the (unf(thom(ble) mercy of God.
Letʼs t(ke ( moment to reflect (upon it).

Footnotes:
n. ‘Every st(r will die, ne(rly (ll m(tter will dec(y, (nd eventu(lly (ll th(t will be
left is ( sp(rse soup of p(rticles (nd r(di(tion. Even the energy of th(t soup
will be s(pped (w(y over time by the exp(nsion of the universe, le(ving
everything just ( fr(ction of ( degree (bove (bsolute zero. In this "Big
Freeze", the universe ends up uniformly cold, de(d (nd empty.ʼ - Becker,
Ad(m (2nd of June, 2015), ‘How Will the Universe End, (nd Could Anything
Survive?ʼ, BBC, (v(il(ble (t http://www.bbc.com/e(rth/story/20150602-howwill-the-universe-end ((ccessed October 17, 2018). I first he(rd (bout this
chilling “Big Freeze” theory from professors Bri(n Cox (nd Wilkinson (t (
clergy conference in Liverpool in September 2016: https://twitter.com/
rev_b_r(nd(ll/st(tus/773467878947450880
o. You c(n find them (lso here: http://(nglic(nsonline.org/b(sics/thirtynine_(rticles.html
p. I (m borrowing this word from Bruce W(re. See: ‘Pr(yer (nd the Sovereignty
of Godʼ (2010), in Storms, S(m & T(ylor, Justin (Eds.), For the F'me of Godʼs
N'me: Ess'ys in Honor of John Piper, Whe(ton, I. L.: Crossw(y, pp. 126-145.
q. This is contr(ry to the view of the popul(r pre(cher, John Piper, who, trying to
expl(in why God decides who will be s(ved ‘before cre(tion (p.13), le(ving
them with no s(y in the m(tter, (rgues: ‘[H]is motiv(tion is complex, (nd not
every true element in it rises to the level of effective choice. In [H]is gre(t (nd
mysterious he(rt, there (re kinds of longings (nd desires th(t (re re(l[, then,
such (s th(t (ll ‘perishing sinnersʼ should enjoy s(lv(tion (p.48), (nd] - they
tell us something true (bout [H]is ch(r(cter. Yet not (ll of these longings
govern [H]is (ctions. [R(ther, ]He is governed by the depth of [H]is wisdom
[(s] expressed though ( pl(n th(t no ordin(ry hum(n deliber(tion would ever
conceive (Rom. 11=33-36; 1 Cor. 2=9).ʼ (Does God Desire All To Be S'ved?
(2013), Whe(ton, I. L.: Crossw(y, 49.)

